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THE YOUNG SAILOR.
s looked acreas the placid bay,

ught of the homestead far away,
brotera young and sisters fair

à ld offer up a daily prayer,
their loved sailor-boy ntight be

ydfrom the perila of the sea. ----

Re seemed Wo see bis motber's
face,

ré I..l ber tendair lat embrace; * e t
ler bIessing sounded in his car, îî

followed the sheep titrougit thte cool water
of the brook.

It was a lovely June day, and the sweet
nieadow lands were blooming with white
clover. The becs wone shaking the blossoan,
and gat.hering honey. The 'oirds were

nippirag lthe tender leaves, fur iL mtas thiacr
breakfast turne. Be..tsie tutado daisy chains
and trirnmed lier *brotaer3'liats and p.ut one
upon hier pet Nanny's raeck.

It was lte rnonth of roses, and pink wald
roses crowded along the wafl!, sad fonc~es,

and wlien daisy cliains l'ecasuie
commnon Bessie iand Jmnie
Etrolled &tlonag trie tralis and

fraýgrant blossoins.

d blughtlIt invluntr' r - I "~I Paul was 1îeStiDg!aul tl.e
shadow of lais favorite tréeo 01

yet he sibo-boywasthe itillside whitc Le Land spnt
yet he silorboy asnucli of Lis 1.oyhoood in fautia.

loved his life upon the fully watching lbis fioCLs, And at
wave. the saine tinte !atudying the

urage youn sailr! brve athabita of flowers, birdis, snd e.
uer yoliaio raea e blew lais laurnav e it
asawyshdaeneuar;-t was tirne for hanch, and. Pt!ssue

tu'7lahin a upo nd is rt;' and Jariae hîarriedl to the sieot
othiks uon hsmotersgay with blossoinis, sud vitha
face, v~~~boer Paneultî) o eltrbring bis country no dis- - ver Poarulthgtili a

gisCe;I'la] nf .sÎ-
a hé'» more bravely dangers -8w h "ave, Patai su ii a<ssia'

due siglit: soute birdiu; ctie da .,wn
Who thinks upon bis mother's adtoard lo -- kprayer. - of the slaeep while they mûe

WOOL-GÂTHERING. _ "And what do yr.u think
BW MES. S. J. BRIGHAM. -tlaey were there forV' -aal Patul.

JANtE and Bes3y -Blaldwin «IWhy, for a nue, 551 )'.ça
had the promise of going with f.ansd ail the time they %çerp~
their brother 'Paul to the znead- 'Z-stretching up icir tle rirck'
ews Wo spend, the day. Paul aud puling out weoi. ad-
was bls father's shepherd and «»And they flew auway vriLl
bad learned Wo love bis work, as Tut Vor.,o ScAlLos' it," said Jarnie.
volt as the sbeep, and brook, - No," said P'aul, " tey were
a.d birds and pleasant fields. Jarnie was 'drinl and out of the tree-tops, and wool.gathoriig. I have .'ýtCf 5000 them
tee amail Wo vade the brook, which they among lb. alders along the brookside pull as mui;lt as they could carry, and fly
mut cross W reach the Snedows. But searching for suitable places to bud their awayi and with it titey lino their little
Berni. tbougbt it great fun, se she teok off nesta. nests. and thas pirepare a soft ud warm
ber shoew and stockinga, snd put them into The sheep ran bore and everywhere home for their little birdies."

SPaul's pocket, snd ber hand within bis, and through the clover, botitering thte becs, and Titis fact amused the children vcry mach


